Abstract: The study aimed to evaluate the effects of different post morphologies and placement lengths on the fracture resistance of teeth with oval canal morphology that had been restored with crowns. Extracted mandibular premolars with similar dimensions were decoronated. After the root canal treatment, the teeth were mounted on acrylic blocks. Samples were randomly divided into four groups (n = 10 each). In groups C-10 and C-5, 10-mm- and 5-mm-long circular post spaces were created. In groups O-10 and O-5, 10-mm- and 5-mm-long oval post spaces were ultrasonically created. After post cementation, all specimens were restored with composite cores and prepared at height of 6 mm. Thereafter, all teeth were restored with crowns. After thermocycling, all specimens underwent fracture resistance testing. Oval posts and placement at 10-mm depth showed higher fracture resistance than circular posts and placement at 5-mm depth (P < 0.001). Increased post length and use of oval posts enhanced the fracture strength of teeth with oval canal morphology. Based on the results of this study, although the fracture resistance of teeth restored with crowns was enhanced by deep fiber post placement, the use of oval fiber post is recommended in cases where deep placement is impossible. (J Oral Sci 58, 339-345, 2016)
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Introduction

Endodontically treated teeth with access cavity preparation and loss of tooth structure due to caries and endodontic treatment are more vulnerable to fractures than vital teeth (1,2). Although the most effective method to prevent vertical root fractures in pulpless teeth involves minimal tooth cutting in restorative and endodontic procedures (3), restoration of teeth frequently require considerable loss of coronal structure (4). Therefore, posts are often required during restoration to achieve resistance and retention of the core material (5-7). Fiber posts are usually preferred as their elastic modulus is compatible with dentin, and they adhere easily to it with the help of adhesive resins. These properties result in uniform stress distribution along the root structure (8,9).

Because the percentage of oval canals in the dentition is high (10), oval fiber posts have been recently introduced to provide better adaptation to the dentin walls and help avoid the use of circular fiber posts in oval canals (9). Using these posts results in reduced resin cement thickness (11,12), higher open dentin tubule scores (13), and improved post adhesion and retention strength (11,12).

Previous studies have reported that longer fiber posts allow better distribution of stress and prevent root fractures as they have larger bonded areas (14-18). Conversely, other studies have shown that post length has no effect on the strength of endodontically treated teeth (19,20). Therefore, there is a need to determine
the proper length of the fiber post required in situations where adaptation to the root structure is improved by the use of oval posts.

The purpose of the present study was to establish effective restorative methods for the reinforcement of pulpless teeth with oval canals and extensive loss of tooth structure. The null hypothesis tested was that there were no differences in the fracture strengths of pulpless mandibular premolars restored with post-core systems of different lengths and shapes and full coverage crowns.

Materials and Methods
Similarly sized extracted human mandibular first premolars (21.7 ± 0.9) were collected and kept in normal saline solution. Teeth with single canals and fully developed apices were included in the present study, while those with root canal treatments, caries, or cracks/fractures were excluded. The teeth were defined as oval if the ratio of the long to short canal diameter was ≥2, measured at a point 5 mm from the apex, as described by Wu et al. (21). Before canal preparation, additional correction of the oval configurations of tooth canals was performed using cone-beam computerized tomography (5G FP; NewTom, Verona, Italy). A total of 40 teeth with oval canals were selected for the study. An ultrasonic scaler (Cavitron; Dentsply, York, PA, USA) and curettes were gently used to remove any adherent soft tissues and calculus. This in vitro study was approved by the Erciyes University, Faculty of Medicine Ethics Committee (Number: 2016/74).

Root canal treatment
The teeth were sawed perpendicular to the long axis at a point 14 mm from the apex using a slow speed diamond saw (Isomet; Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA) to ensure uniform length. The working length was 1 mm short of the anatomic apex. The root canals were prepared using ProTaper rotary instruments (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland), and the ProTaper F3 was used as the master apical file. Five milliliters of 2.5% NaOCl was used between instrumentation and irrigation, and the final rinse was performed by using 5 mL 17% ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid for 1 min followed by copious irrigation with distilled water. Paper points were used to dry the root canals. Thereafter, the canals were filled with gutta-percha (Diadent Group International, Chongchong Buk Do, Korea) and a resin sealer (AH Plus; Dentsply DeTrey, Konstanz, Germany) using the cold lateral condensation technique. Temporary filling material (Cavit; 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) was used to fill the access cavities. Thereafter, the teeth were stored at 37°C and 100% humidity for 7 days to allow the sealers to set.

Teeth mounting on acrylic blocks
The teeth were individually mounted in self-cure acrylic resin (Elite SC Tray; Zhermack, Rovigo, Italy) to a depth of 2 mm apical to the cementoenamel junction (CEJ) using plastic cylinders with 2 cm diameter and 3 cm length. The samples were cooled in water to prevent the deformation of resin and dehydration of the dentin during acrylic resin polymerization.

Post hole preparation
The samples were randomly divided into four groups of 10 samples each, and the following procedures were performed. Group C-10: The gutta-percha was removed using a #3 Gates Glidden bur (Mani Inc., Utsunomiya, Japan) until a 10 mm post space was achieved. According to the manufacturer’s directions for premolar post hole preparation at diameter 1.0 mm apical and 1.8 mm cervical, a preparation drill (#0.5, DT Light-Post; Bisco Inc., Schaumburg, IL, USA) and finishing drill (#2, DT Light-Post; Bisco Inc.) were used for root canal enlargement under continuous water cooling from a handpiece (25 mL/min). The root canal preparation was lubricated using 2.5% NaOCl solution. The drill speed was set at 8,000 rpm, and the depth of the post space preparation was 10 mm. Group C-5: The same procedures were performed as those for group C-10, but the post-space preparations were completed at 5 mm. Group O-10: The gutta-percha was removed using a #3 Gates Glidden bur (Mani Inc.) until a 10 mm post space was achieved. A diamond-coated ultrasonic oval tip with medium (76 μm) grit (Ellipson tip; RTD/Satelec, Mérignac, France) was attached to an ultrasonic unit (Satelec P5 Newton XS; Acteon Group, Mount Laurel, NJ, USA) and used at medium power. According to the manufacturer’s directions, the drills and ultrasonic tips were gently used in a gliding movement at a working length of 10 mm with continuous water cooling (25 mL/min), and the post spaces were prepared such that the diameter was 0.6 mm apically and 1.8/1.1 mm cervically. Group O-5: The procedures used were similar to that of group O-10, but the post-space preparations were completed at 5 mm.

Post cementation
The self-adhesive technique for resin cement (RelyX Unicem; 3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA) was used to cement the fiber posts, and a lentulo spiral filler (Dentsply Maillefer) was used to coat the canal walls with cement. Each post was inserted into the canal with a gentle pumping motion to avoid air traps, and excess cement
squeezed out into the coronal area was cleared away with a brush. Slight finger pressure was applied continuously to secure the post position, and the entire complex was multidirectionally light cured for 2 min.

**Core and crown construction**
The bonding agent (Clearfil SE Bond; Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was applied to the post and residual coronal tooth structure and was light polymerized for 20 s. A composite resin (Filtek Ultimate; 3M ESPE) core was incrementally fabricated in 2 mm layers, and each layer was light polymerized for 40 s. After polymerization, a chamfer margin with a height of 6 mm (including 1 mm ferrule) and a convergence angle of approximately 5° was prepared in all samples, similar to a previous study (22). All teeth were restored with cast metal Ni-Cr (Rubyalloy; rubydent, Istanbul, Turkey) full crowns which were constructed to form a standard first mandibular premolar with 8.5 mm height, 7 mm mesio-distal width, and 7.5 mm bucco-lingual width. Mandibular first premolars have a sharp and long buccal cusp and a short underdeveloped lingual cusp. The crowns were cemented with glass ionomer cement (Ketac-Cem; 3M ESPE) (Fig. 1), and all specimens were stored in 100% humidity at 37°C for 24 h before thermocycling.

**Thermocycling and fracture resistance test**
Prior to the fracture test, thermocycling was performed 5,000 times (Termalsiklus; Dentall Teknik, Konya, Turkey) between 5°C and 55°C, with 30 s dwell time and 2 s transfer intervals. A universal testing machine (Instron, Canton, MA, USA) was used to apply a 45° oblique load to the center of the cusp of the restored teeth at a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min until fracture, and the corresponding load was recorded (Fig. 2). The spread of the fractures were observed using an operating microscope (DV 4; Zeiss, Jena, Germany) at 40× magnification with the aid of trans-illumination. The type of failure modes were recorded as favorable and unfavorable depending on the reparability of the fracture.

**Statistical analysis**
The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test showed that the fracture resistance data were normally distributed ($P = 0.200$ for all the factors), and the Levene’s test indicated homogeneity of variance among the factors ($P = 0.55$). Two-way ANOVA was used to test the effects of post material and post length. No post-hoc tests were used for pairwise comparison as the number of groups was less than 3. A chi-square test was performed to examine the effects of the factors on the fracture types. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 20.0 (IBM Corporation Software Group, Armonk, NY, USA).

**Results**
The two-way ANOVA test showed that different types and lengths of posts significantly affected the fracture resistance of mandibular premolars restored with post cores and crowns ($P < 0.05$) (Table 1). Oval posts (250.81 N ± 98.8) and posts placed at 10 mm length (255.47 N ± 85.1) were more resistant than circular posts (182.03 N ± 50.5) and those placed at 5 mm (177.36 N ± 51.5) (Fig. 3).

The frequencies of fracture types and spread at a 45° oblique load have been illustrated in Fig. 4, and Table 2 shows whether they were favorable or not. Almost all specimens had oblique fractures with fiber posts. Post length and shape did not significantly affect the type of fracture in the specimens, as shown by the chi-square tests ($P > 0.05$).
Discussion

This study was designed to investigate the effects of different post shapes and lengths on fracture type and resistance of mandibular premolars with oval canal morphology. Ellipson oval fiber posts (RTD/Satelec) and D.T. Light fiber posts (Bisco Inc.) were used as they have the same Poisson ratio and Young’s modulus as quartz fibers (23). Thus, these posts differ only in geometric design. The null hypothesis of this study was rejected as the fracture resistance showed significant differences upon use of different lengths and shapes of post cores with full coverage crowns.

In the present study, circular posts (182.03 N ± 50.5) were less resistant to fracture than oval posts (250.81 N ± 98.8). This result is not consistent with that of a previous study, although similar fracture resistance values were recorded in the oval post group (24). The effects of post space preparations with circular and oval post drills and the placement of oval and circular posts on the fracture strength of roots with oval canals has been evaluated in another study (2), and they found that higher fracture resistance values were recorded in the circular fiber post group than those in the oval fiber post group (2). These differences could be a result of different angles used to apply force on different types of coronal restorations, as well as use of different post materials, dimensions, and lengths. Close adaptation of posts to the canal walls enhances the fracture resistance of restored teeth (25) due to the increased adhesive area and decreased resin cement thickness (26). Krast et al. (24) stated that the removal of inner dentin for post space preparation may weaken the root significantly. Therefore, oval fiber posts were introduced to minimize the need to adapt the post space in root canals with an oval cross section and to ensure greater amount of remaining root dentin than circular fiber posts. Using oval fiber posts in oval canals is therefore appropriate as poor adaptation of a post to the canal wall may result in shrinkage, and the greater resin cement thickness may be detrimental to the long-term clinical performance (17). Although increasing the diameter of a circular post may fix this problem, restorations with larger circular fiber posts have poor fracture resistance because of decreased remaining root dentin (27), leading to increased incidence of vertical root fractures (28). In a previous study, Coniglio et al. (11) investigated the cement thickness upon use of oval and circular posts in premolar root canals. They created three groups as follows: medium grit oval tip + oval posts, fine grit oval tip + oval posts, and Mtwo Post File drill + circular posts. The results of their study showed that the best post adaptation in oval-shaped canals could be achieved by canal preparation with fine grit oval tip and placement of an oval post (11). Moreover, in a previous finite element oval and circular post restoration comparison study (23),

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Sum of squares</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Mean squares</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Types of posts</td>
<td>47309.635</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47309.64</td>
<td>13.151</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lengths of posts</td>
<td>61016.408</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61016.41</td>
<td>16.961</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Types × Lengths of posts</td>
<td>11359.596</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11359.60</td>
<td>3.158</td>
<td>0.084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error</td>
<td>129507.504</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3597.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>2122654.516</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

df, degrees of freedom

Table 2 Statistical evaluation of fracture types in the tested specimens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fracture types</th>
<th>Factors</th>
<th>Lengths of posts</th>
<th>Types of posts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favorable</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 mm 10 mm</td>
<td>Circular Oval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unfavorable</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 14 13 10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi-square test</td>
<td>0.201</td>
<td>0.522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fig. 3 Box-plot graphs of the tested factors.

Fig. 4 Failure frequencies of groups (c.d.: crown decementation).
the circular fiber posts were found to generate more stress on residual root dentin than oval fiber posts.

In the present study, 10 mm long posts (255.47 N ± 85.1) were more resistant to fracture than 5 mm long posts (177.36 N ± 51.5). The use of longer posts for higher fracture resistance has been recommended as it offers greater rigidity and less root bending (6). Adanir and Belli (16) stated that the use of posts shorter than clinical crowns should be avoided to eliminate clinical failure. However, Cechin et al. (18) concluded that extensive preparation for longer post space was unnecessary as similar fracture resistance could be achieved with crowns restored using 8 and 12 mm long post cores. Moreover, anatomic variations such as mesio-distal widths, proximal concavities, root dilacerations, developmental invaginations, etc. may not permit deep placement of the post. However, oval post systems do not require much preparation as they mimic the natural shape of the canal. The present study showed that although longer oval posts without extensive preparation were beneficial, oval posts should be preferred even when shorter length was necessary.

According to a previous study, failure behavior was divided into restorable and un-restorable modes (29). The restorable failure mode was evaluated as a favorable fracture in the present study and included cervical root fractures and post failures. A fracture line below the cervical third of the root was considered as being unfavorable due to its un-restorable behavior. It has been reported that increasing the post length beyond two thirds of the root length may cause stress concentration in the apical area (30). However, in the present study, there were no differences in the type of fracture observed upon placement of fiber posts of different lengths. The samples had 5 mm post length were cracked deeply and obliquely by the force applied to the functional cusp because of post tip localization at the beginning of the two thirds of the root and force angulation. Therefore, 5 mm fiber posts showed higher unfavorable failure frequency than expected. In another study, evaluation of the stress distribution upon oblique force application in finite element analysis models of teeth with posts placed at 5 mm showed that the stress was mainly concentrated in the middle third of the root (31), and this was consistent with the results of the present study. Additionally, no significant differences in failure modes were observed between oval and circular fiber post usage. This may be due to stress concentration in similar root dentin areas even when different post shapes were used. It was previously reported that variations in the shape of the post did not affect stress distribution in the root dentin (32-34).

Conversely, Er et al. (23) reported that stress distribution was lower with oval fiber posts than circular fiber posts. However, this study did not examine the effect of varying lengths of these posts. Thus, further studies that focus on stress distribution in the root dentin upon use of different lengths of oval and circular posts are required.

Since periodontal ligament simulation is limited by the viscoelastic nature of the in-vivo complex (35), it was not carried out in the present study. However, thermocycling was used to simulate moisture and temperature changes as they have been previously shown to have significant effects (36,37). In this situation, the periodontal simulation material may have caused uncontrolled tooth movement before the fracture test. Moreover, a previous study stated that periodontal ligament simulation did not show a statistically significant effect on the fracture load or type (4).

The generally accepted ferrule effect (7) of 1 mm was followed for each sample. However, in order to avoid bias, glass ionomer cement was used for luting of the metal crowns. The authors believe that the recorded fracture resistance values were lower than those in previous circular post-core supported crown restoration studies (16,17,24), as the luting agent used was not a resin-based adhesive.

In a recent study, Krustl et al. (24) evaluated the fracture resistance of oval and circular (with small and large diameter) post-restored teeth with composite crowns, and the highest values were recorded in the oval post group, although this difference was not statistically significant. Our results were in accordance with this, but the difference was statistically significant due to the homogenous distribution of the data in the groups. The authors believe that this difference in results may have been due to differences in coronal restoration and experimental design.

Further studies that include adhesive resin cementation with a thermomechanical cycle experimental design would be helpful to understand differences in the mechanical behavior of oval and circular posts. Additionally, since a static laboratory study does not always simulate the dynamic conditions in which the rate, magnitude, and direction of the forces change, long-term clinical evaluation of this correlation should be carried out.

Within the limitations of the present study, increased post length and use of oval posts were found to affect the fracture strength of teeth with oval canal morphology positively. Another advantage of oval posts is that, when used in teeth with oval canal morphology, minimum canal preparation is required to achieve placement of a longer post.
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